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and consumers alike appreciate what
have done through careful han

3. O. 0. to build Its additional fa-

cilities,
"The construction work has not In-

terfered with the original 110.000 box
capacity of the first unit, which Is

dling, proper pre --cooling, honest
grading and packing, and above all.

the Idngtat lumber ovor la Ore-

gon wu cut recently t Toled. (he
state forestry department reported.
Eighty-eig- pieces of 3x4 and 8xA

ench 70 feet long vera cut for Saa
Francisco ferry boat railings.

voqrhies elected;

president oe sos

Sonnenberg Pins
Masked Marvel

SEATTLE. July 13. Pi Gus Son-

nenberg. 207, former heavy wish t

wrestling tltleholder, won easily from
the "Marked Marvel," 241, ueie lrt.st

night, taking falls In second and third

rounds. Refusing to unmask, the vic-

tim ran through the crowd to the
dressing room,

LONG TIMBER! CUT

FOR FERRY RAILINGS
SALEM, Or.. Jun (UP) Some of

through proper supervision."

and woman under the age of 60 who
la willing to work.

Campaign Started
W will start up the valley In

the morning to spread the gospel,"
the candidate satd, continuing: "Don't
feel there are enough others to do
this work. It will take active energy
on the part of all present to make
this a proper movement. We are not
radicals, we are trying to get out

F
Dm MM1 Tribune want ad,

all ready fv. the first Bartlett pick-

ing. The second unit la well along
and the cold atr will be turned Into
it in about two weeks' time.

"There is, roughly, cold storage for
about 1300 cars of pears in the val-

ley, including the 225,000 box capacity
of the S. O. S. now being completed.

FOR COMING YEAR

Annual Meeting of Fruit Con-

cern Shows Sound Finan

By LIBEIt GROUP

Insurance Man Says Plat-

form Provides for Care of

Tills is about the capacity required to MARSH'S GROCERY
Personal Attention 130 East Main Prompt Service

handle our production as a valley."
Scherer Resigns.

President Voorhles continued: "It
Li with great regret that I must an

from under. We believe in construct-
ive thinking, and are not trying to
hurt anyone merely making a stand
for our righta."

In closing, Mr, Wlrth extended his
thanks to the Mall Tribune for pub-
licity given his meetings.

Simmons Chairman
E. E. Simmons of Talent acted as

temporary chairman for the nomina-
tion, and Aubrey S. Edwards of Apple-g-

nominated Wlrth. later Introduc-
ing him as "our next governor."

The meeting was opened by Mrs
O. L. Bullen. who nominated Aubrey

nounce the resignation of our generalcial Condition, GrowerAll State's Unemploye-d- manager, Paul A. Scherer, to take ef

List Increasing Yearly fect November 1. Mr. Scherer was one
of the organizers of the S. O. 8., andActive Campaign Planned
has been manager alnc It started,

PHONE
252
FREE

DELIVERY

and through all the past successful
Annual stockholders and directors'

meeting of the Southern Oregon Sales.
years. He is leaving at his own re-

quest, and for personal reasons.
R. E. Wlrth, local insurance man,

vaa last night nominated candidate Edwards as permanent chairman. Fol
Inc., was held Tuesday and the loi "No other change In personnel Is

taking place, and our growers will
still find Capt. Tuttle, Jack Spalding.

lowing directors and orfloers wore

elected, according to announcement

lowing his election, he took the chair
and made a short address, thanking
those present for their patience. Al-

though the hundred signatures were
obtained, all signers did not remain

Oold Htll'i Cement Make and

Jacksonville Miners will meet for

trie fourth time this season Sunday
at Jacksonville and the Miners, In

anticipation of the hardest game of
the season, have been adding talent
with an eye to annexing third win
of the year from their traditional
baseball rivals.

Ivan Harrington, n catch-
er, has been signed to do the receiv-

ing for Screwball Tumor, J'vllle miner
who recently set. down the Gold
Hlllltes In a game.
"Tooley" Wllllama, recently of the
Medford Rogues, will hold down third
base, while Freddy Oroen, Del Ander-

son and Weldon McBeo will complete
the Infield, with Ben Cotfnian, Man-

ager Hall, Wayne Coker and Peewee
Van Oalder for the outfield.

With Medford away at Klamath
the Miners anticipate a large follow-

ing at the Jacksonville park Sunday
afternoon when the game starts at
3:30.

Mrs. Torrey, Turpln, Dee Hendrickson.today. Directors: Gordon Voorhles.
Leonard Carpenter, r. Corning Kenly.
H. Chandler Egan, Paul A. Scherer

George Hiles and all the other old
for the actual nomination, S. O. S.ers rarln' to go."

Kvnort Increased.and M. B. Chase. Officers to serve

THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES

. . . . LB. 26c
. . PINT JAR 19c

for the cominc year are: Gordon The management report shows that
BUTTER FRESH CREAMERY

MAYONNAISE best foodsL every grade and size last season wasVoorhles, president; Leonard Carpen-ter-

P. C. Kenly. treas out of the "red." There was an en
urer, and Alfred S. V. Carpenter, sec couraging pickup in export sales which

should be further expanded this sea-

son. "The attitude of our growers.LEAD IN HEALTH

for governor on the Independent Lib--
eral platform, at the meeting In the
basement of the Hotel Medford, alter
the signatures of 100 registered vot-- j
ere had been secured. It was after.
10 o'clock before sufficient signers
could be located, although the meet-

ing had been scheduled for 8:30
o'clock.

Wtrth's nomination was planned
for last Thursday, but only 64 sign-
ers could bo mustered for the occa-

sion, so the gathering was postponed
a. week.

Plans Jobs for All
Wlrth, In bis address following his

nomination, announced that his plat-
form was for construction and not
destruction. "It will provide for a
building program to take care of the

(

unemployed In the state, through the
revolving fund," he told the audience.

He also said that Industries would
be established throughout the state,
and he explained his outline to con-
struct canneries In the Rogue River,

which allowed lis to pack a quality
grade not equalled by any other frul

Rogue Valley Cheese, lb. . . 1 5c
11ati(ii(t Chot'hc, lb. 19o

Pink Salmon, 3 for 39c
Roil kin. Tall cans

S. & W. Coffee, pound tin . . 3 1 c

growing district anywhere, but be
given place in consider

MADISON, Wis. (UP) An act'.ve

preventive campaign against tubercu ing what enabled us to turn a seem-

ingly disastrous season Into a satis-
factory one.

retary.
The president's report showed that,

the company is in sound financial
condition and Indicated a healthy
growth in the number of grower
members from year to year. The most

Important part of the report dealt
with the large financing operations
carried on through the government's
bank for by means of
which the company was able to dou-

ble the size of its and
cold storage plant.

personnel Praised.

"Every member of our organiza

S. & W. Tomato Juice, .

3 tall cans . . . , 27C
I'ndllulM

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 2pks. 5C

Shrimp, 2 for 35c
Fancy WH Pack

Drifted Snow Flour,... $1.95
4 40 lb. suck

Chicken Broth, 3 tins 59c

Oregon Weather.
Fair tonight and Saturday, except

unsettled In northwest portion and
on coaat; slightly cooler In northwe.'t
portion tonight; moderate changeable
wind offshore.

losis at the University of Wisconsin

has revealed that students from rual
sections are healthier than those from

"Domestic and foreign buyers are as
one In praising our quality and pack-

age and in assuring us that buyersurban centers.
The drive was White King Soap.. 29c

firiimilutcd 2)4 lb. pkjf,

Certo, 2 bottles 45cWITH THE VALLEY TRADE IS THE VALLEY MADE
Umpqua, Willamette, and Hood River

93 l or Sure JiU Blcl'iurdson and Robblnsvalleys to take care of all the sur-

plus fruit that Is shipped out of the
Btate yearly to be canned.

tion," said President Voorhles, "ana
by that I mean growers as well as

employes, in making tha
successful season of 1933-3- which

started out to be a disastrous one.

It is Impossible to praise too highly

Be Wise Buy Wise And Economize at the

started last September. Tuberculosis
symptoms wore found in 29.8 per cent
of the new students who entered the
university. Four students were found
to have advanced tuberculosis.

Dr. R. H. fitlehm, director of the
campaign, reported that Wisconsin's
percentage compares favorably with
the number reacting at other large
schools.

4
Use Mall Tribune want ads.

Mr. Wlrth told of plana for bigger
wages, which would be possible when
everyone Is put to work.

"Ours will be a fight for the for

Field Tomatoes 5 lb.

Green Beans 5 lb.

Green Apples 4i lb.

Toilet Tissue

Back House Brand

4 Rolls 19c

the sort of spirit shown throughout
the whole operation of the past sea-

son, and I may add that It was this
showing which made it posMble for

Knight's Cbow Chow
Relish

Milliard Plrklri

12-o- z. jar 17V2C
gotten man Wlrth declared, "and
we plan to give work to every man

CASH GROCERY
Phone 20W. A. H0LL0WAY, Owner.

C El TRAL MARKETWE'RE SICK AND TIRED OF TAKING

BUSINESS TOO SERIOUSLY! When yon plan your week-en- plonlo lunch or
camping trip remember that you can get delicious
Sandwich Meats at the Central Market.7

sTaVl t '

OUTINGSWe have everything you need
for picnic lunches at values you
can well afford.

We believe there should be fun, thrills, and

Imagination in every shopping expedition.
We've captured just the spirit of excitement a
kid feels at the circus, in our Saturday specials.
Our market is full of the most marvelous
ues in the most desirable cuts of the finest local
meats. Get the thrill of a lifetime buy at the

Peerless tomorrow.

Choice R. I. Red Hens & Fryers

Choice Beef Roasts, per lb. 10c

Choice Beef Steaks, per lb. 15c

Fresh Side Pork, per lb 15c

Home Rendered Lard, 3 lbs. 25c

Try Our Special
Phone Shopping

Service Phone 20

COOKED
FOOD
SALE

HERE SAT.
Ladies of the

Catholio
Church

Phone 603 FREE DELIVERY at 8, 10, 2 and 4 H
FREE PARKING LOT

Veal Roast shidr. cuts 9c
Per

Pound5cVeal Stew

Deviled Meat, V2 size, 2 cans ; 1 5c
Pork and Beans, Van Camp's med., 4 cans 25c
Marslimallows, Edwards, pound .......... 1 9c
Salmon Booth's Rcd A,aska Sockcy No. 1 tall 5c

I I BEEF
1 ROAST
J Choice Shoulder Cuts

i 0 C Found

Per
PoundRump Roast . . 15c

Boned and tied. No waste.
It's the Results That Count

MAIL TRIBUNE17cMorton's Shaker Salt
Iodized or Plain. 2 pkgs.

And Glider Airplane Free
Top Round Steak

Tender. Ho BoneSIRLOIN
STEAKS

Per
Pound20c CUTLETS CLASSIFIED

Tender Beef New York Cut Steaks
Very Choice Rib or Loin Cuts

Sperry's Pancake Flour, 10 lbs.

Wax Paper, 40-fo- ot roll, 2 for .

Hershey's Dip Chocolate. Now .

53c
15c
5cPer

Pound20c1 2V Per
Found

Per
Pound12V2C have proved themselves so profitable

and inexpensive that they have be- -
GREEN LIMA BEANS, No. 2 can 2 for 25d
ROYAL GELATIN DESSERT, any flavor, pkg 5
CORNED BEEF, LIBBY'S '. ...can 17tf

come household and business

necessity.Vea! Steak shidr. cuts 1 Qc For.
Pound .

Schilling
FRESH

SALMON
Piece or Sliced

Smoked Picnics Sr14 '2 C Pound m0JJecs PR I P My
20cPURE LARD

OR SHORTENING 2 pound canper
pound 1 pound can 32c4 lb. 35c Phone

75
READ AND

USE THE
CLASSIFIED

ADS

1 2 HC FoundVeal Leg Roast, milk veal

Per
Pound19cLeg Of lamb Gen, milk lamb

Schilling WHOLE PICKLING SPICE, 23 kinds, 3 for 25c
SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR, package... 29c
Campbell TOMATO S0UP ..............3 cans 23d
RIPE OLIVES, "Sun Ripe", No, 1 tall can 15c
SALAD DRESSING, Miraclo Whip, pint 19c
TOMATOES, Bagley's, std. pack, No. 1 tall, 3 cans 25c
CERTO, for hotter jolly 2 bottles 45c
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 10 bars 33c

With modium size package Feets FREE
FLOUR, Kitchen Queen or Snow Bird, 49 lb. sack SI .70
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Frankfurters, Bologna or Liver Sausage 1 5c Pound

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
p.

It's cheaper to buy Watermelons by the pound. Oftcr in buying them at so much

each you will find by weighing them, that they are costing you more than by the PEOPLE'S MARKETNEW POTATOES
pound.

Guaranteed il 1 3fRipe 10. I 4 bRattlesnake Watermelons 20 lbs. 33c Phone 105SWILL KEEP
NOW Free Delivery105 V. Main

Often in buying them at so much
--. 3 lbs. 13C

- 10 lbs. 17c
-- 41c

2 for 5c

Large baskets Tomatoes, Peaches or Plupound.
Local String Beans, green, tender
Local New Potatoes, good size
25 lb. Shopping Bag
Local Cucumbers. Smooth

Fancy TOMATOES, U. S. No. 1 3 lbs, lie
Ex. Fancy Genuine Golden Bantam CORN, doz 20c
Fancy Wax Beans - - 3 lbs. 1 30
Fancy DRY ONIONS -- 8 lbs. 1 lc
Fancy GRAVENSTEIN APPLES 8 lbs. 25c
Fancy LONG CELERY - -- . 2 for 25c

. 2 lbs. 25cPickling Onions, small whites

Naturally this a lucky day for Mrs. X. She Is a cus-tom-

of the People's Market and has made up her

mind to get some of their Saturday specials.

FRYERS, per lb - 22
RABBITS, per lb 20
BEEF STEAK Very best steer beef. Round

or sirloin, lb 20
VEAL BREAST, lb 66

Dry Onions, Italian Sweets or Yellow Globe 1 lbs. He 131We feature
CRATER
BRAND

LOCAL
PRODUCTS

Free

Delivery
Any Size

Order

WATERMELONS
Ice Cold. Pound 2C maLUNCH MEATS . . . R. I. RED HENS AND FRYERS


